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Bringing Old and 
X!!!!!9 Togeth 
for s"'~'"'~"' 
~:~ti:~l'~~~n~.~~:'r,:~e:~~·~t~~~: tutors, gueSt 
sharers of 
life experiences, older volunteers can en-
liven a classroom by offering new and 
unique persPeCtives to traditional topics. 
An intergenerational program can also 
fill a personal gap left by the demise of 
the extended family. Years ago, grand-
parents enjoyed long hours with their 
grandchildren, and Sunday get-togethers 
usually included relatives from at least 
three generations. lntergenerational pro~ 
grams can restore the opportunity to 
learn from the experiences and talents of 
elders and retirees. 
The educational system in many com-
munities loses valuable resources be-
cause it lacks a mechanism for involving 
older adults in education. A little plan-
ning and a few phone calls are all it takes 
to get the process going, however. This 
article outlines the steps that any teacher 
can follow to establish an intergenera~ 
tional progre~m. 
Steps to success 
An intergenerationa! program can 
rnean a few volunteers in a single class-
room or a school~wide network. In the 
single clilssroorn, the teacher finds older 
adults to volunteer for specific tasks. ln 
the largt:r programs, a volunteer coordi-
by Jane Angelis 
lntergenerational programs allow older pe•ople 
skills and knowledge with students. 
nator matches the needs of teachers to 
the abilities and interests of volunteers. 
Regardless of the size of the program, 
there are seven steps to follow in devel~ 
oping a successful intergenerational pro-
gram: needs assessment, job description, 
recruitment, screening, orientation and 
training, recognition, and evaluation. 
1. Needs Assessment. The first step in 
program development is to define clearly 
what you would like to accomplish. This 
could be as simple as a discussion of 
what volunteers could do, or as compre-
hensive as an elaborate survey of the 
needs of your classmorn, school, ancl dis-
trict. Do the students require tutoring, or 
perhaps older mentors who can provide 
career guidance and inspiration? Or are 
you looking for guest lecturers with expe-
rience in a particular skill or trade? The 
needs will shape the goals of the project. 
Once you have chosen the <Ktivity for 
a volunteer program, look at the broad 
impact of your efforts. \'\/hat are the 
benefits fm the students, teachers, older 
persons, and the school? Who will be 
involved? \'\/hat will the project accorn· 
plish? Writing simple goills helps develop 
a picture of what the program 
will do and what steps are necessary to 
make it happen. 
Identify the key administrators and oth-
er decision makers whose influence and 
support can make the program success~ 
ful. Involve them as much as possible by 
keeping them well~inforrned and building 
institutional support for your efforts. Re~ 
member, involvement fosters commit~ 
ment! 
2. Job Description. You have expecta~ 
tions for your activity-you know what 
should happen as a result. Use that infor~ 
rnation to make a detailed list of the spe~ 
cific t<1sks volunteers will perform. From 
this list, write a job description that tells 
volunteers the purpose of the program, 
what skills are necessary, how much time 
they must commit, and what is expected 
of them. 
3. Recruitment. Preparing a needs as·· 
sessment, goals, and a job c!E-~scription is 
a familiar activity for most educators. But 
when the time comes to find volunteers, 
sorne may have difficulty. It is important 
to remember that recruitment often 
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means just asking. The best technique is 
personal contact, either a phone call or a 
casual query in conversation. Mention 
your needs at church, to another col-
league, or to a retiree's club. Once yqu 
have found one or two volunteers, word 
of mouth will often do your recruiting for 
you. 
It pays to 
contact 
review where you come in 
older. people. If you are re-
II give you an 
opportunity evaluate the vclunteer's 
background and suitability for the volun-
teer posi,tion. It also gives the new volun-
teers information about the po~ition _ so 
they can decide if the opporfunitx is right 
for them. The session will help them 
identify their strengths and weaknesses 
and what they can do. 
Unfortunately, not every volunteer is 
right for every position. lt is important to 
identify the interests and talents of each 
volunteer and match them to the -avail-
able position. If a volunteer's talents 
would better benefit another teacher, 
make that referral. 
5. Orientation and Training. Three dif-
ferent groups must be bri(~fed about the 
volunteer program: the ddrninistration 
and your colleagues, the students, ancl 
the volunteers. Presumably you have 
kept staff and key decision makers up to 
date on your program and have shared 
inform0tion with them about the role vol-
unteers will play in your cl,1ssroom. 
Before a voluntePr comes to the class-
room for the first time, the teachet· should 
discu:.s the progr<1m with the students. 
rhis mientation is an opportunity for stu-
dents to learn about Jging and build 
friendships with olclet· adults. 
Orienl<ltion <lnd training for the volun-
\(;'er hq;it1s with ,1 dcsniption of the pro-
gram and an overview of their tasks. Use 
the job description as a basis for the dis-
cussion so they can ask questions as you 
review the components of the position. It 
helps to go through the requirements for 
the position one step at a time. Remem~ 
ber that some older volunteers may need 
time to learn how things are done in a 
and unfamiliar environment. It is 
I to supplement the orienta-
with .vvritten materials. 
tive, so seek out their opinions periOdi-
cally. Educators must also evaluate each 
volunteer. Emphasize the positive points, 
but be sure to address problems, if they 
exist. Occasionally, a volunteer doesn't 
work out. In that case, it is best to try to 
direct the vo!unteer to anothen)pportlini-
ty. 
Have students doc.•ment actiVities ·as 
they happen and keep a journal of their 
interactions with the older volunteers. As 
~i~~~!~~··~ft~~E,j!r.~~~i;M~i~~l~:~~~ part of the evaluation, ask the st~dents to L imU:P an···essay:_·expressing .the.irfeelihgs·· ... I •• hnoitth~ program. •Thein journals will 
help them to recall poignant moments; 
progra can 
the opportunity to learn 
from the experiences 
and talents of elders 
and retirees. 
young and old.) The volunteers will be 
interested in the class, so allow time to 
answer their questions about the stude~1ts 
they meet. 
6. Recognition. The volunteer experi·· 
ence carries many rewards-·--social con-
tact, for instance, and feelings of involve-
ment and importance. ln many cases, 
these feelings alone will be enough to 
keep volunteers motivZtted. Nevertheless, 
periodic recognition of their efforts is a 
critical step in maintaining a volunteer 
program. Rewcmls Sltstain momentum 
and stimulate consistent productivity. 
7. Evaluation. Ev.JIU<ltion gives teach-
ers, students, pdrents, and volunteers an 
opportunity to express their feelings 
i.lbout the progt·,un. !n this last stdge of 
the proress, you will acknowledge \vhat 
is going well, wh<1t is not going well, cmcl 
wh<Jt should be clone differently. 
Volunteers m,l~' have <-1 vvealth ol ideas 
th<lt could m<1ke the program mcm_' c'ft'ec-
Friendly persuasion 
Developing a volunteer program is pri-
marilY a promotional effort. Each step in-
volves persuading others,that bdnging 
generations • together :is beneficial for ,all 
coriCelrnE"d. First, you will 
voUirselt that the •orogra1l\ 
~~svt,<)~~'r",t,,':riling;~~~~a;~;~"~;~!:~'fE .. 1r~; 
tant contribUtion to 
This article is a sra''""" • 
work through it ani~~~~~~~::~s:[~w .. ('il!~ progr~m, you will ter ot~er • challenges, 
to tho.se problems will make 
uniqu¢1y yours. The process you 
will Provide a solid foundation for a 
small 1classroom program or the begin-
ning of a school-wide or district-wide 
project. 
Throughout the process, it is important 
to remember that an intergenerational 
program is a winning proposition for ev~ 
eryone involved. Yes, retirees bring life 
experiences to the classroom and provide 
support for the students. But stuckmts dis-
cover that they too have something valu-
able to give their older mentors-~a 
chance to be accepted and involved, a 
feeling that they have not been written 
off as useless just because they are r<:o-
tired. It is not uncornrnon to hear older 
volunteers look back on their expcri~ 
ences in intergenerationa! p. >grams <1nd 
say, "I received far more from the stu-
dents than I gave them." 
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